
GLOOM 8URROUNDS HUSKER
CAMP AS GAME DRAWS NEAR

(Continued from Pago 1.)
Dame. If Rockne's athletes win It la
believed they will defeat every oppo-
nent in their path. Barring accidents
In 'scrimmage next week, the team
will be In good shape for the struggle,
The personnel of the squad is now
Intact Halfback Walsh, who was in
jured a week ago, rejoined the team
Wednesday. Chet Grant, quarterback
of the 1916 team, has returned. Grant
has not played football since he left
Notre Dame four years ago. Rockne
doubts if he will be available for the
eoraska game. Grant's presence will
add greatly to the backfleld attack In
later contests, however.

The Notre Dame squad la well forti
fied at every position. The line
bulges with experienced material.
Headed by Capt Coughlln, the list of
forwards Includes H-- Anderson, E.
Anderson, Smith. Larson, Shaw and
Kiley.

Bank Faith on Gipp.

In Joe Brandy the team has a
brainy field general. Brandy's gen
eralship turned apparent defeat into
victory in the contest with West Point
last November. At halfback there is
the versatile George Gipp, whose for
ward lasses are feared by every team
on the Catholics' schedule. Gipp waff
an half last season and
he is showing more stuff than ever
this fall Mohardt, Barry and D.
Coughlln are other good halfbacks.

Castner, Phelan. Wynne and Dooley
are fighting for the fullback position.
Castner's showing in the Kalamazoo
game gives him an edge on his rivals.

"Watch for Rosewild announce
ment in Monday's Rag."

Big Ten Conference doe was upsc;
last Saturday when the long touted
Minnesota team met defeat at the
hands of nNorth western. The score
of 17 to 0 certainly testifies to the
ability of the Purple team. Iowa's de-olsi-

defeat of Cornell college and
the Illinois defeat of the Drake Bull-
dogs also shed a great deal of light
on the Conference title.

LKk Brown
Shades

There is
Satisfaction

in selecting Florsheims
and knowing you re-

ceive all you pay for.

Florsheims lower
your shoe cost and
increase your shoe
satisfaction.

FRESHMEN LAWS ARE
ORGANIZING CLUBS

(Continued From Page One)
The purpose of the clubs Is to

promote legal discussion and debate
on legal problems. Points of law
will be briefed, and the students'
efficiency in finding the issue of law
will be increased. "Readiness in
legal argument at the counsel table Is

well worth the students' time," said
Professor George N. Foster Wednes
day.

The work of the clubs will be
entirely voluntary and the organlza
tlons will be under the complete con
trol and management of the students.
Each club will have a faculty adviser
who will help the members In the
organizations' work In giving out
problems and in contests with each
other. Professor G. N. Foster Is the
faculty committeeman for the new
clubs.

COMMITTEE SELECTED
FOR SATURDAY PARTY

Joint Chairmen Clarence Swanson
and Mary Sheldon have announced
the complete reception committee for
the second party to be
held In the Armory Saturday night.
October 16. Although not a closed
night, a large number of people are
expected to attend the party because
of the great number of old students
returning to the University for Home
coming Day.

The party will be a brilliant affair
and many special stunts have been
arranged by the committees in charge.
The Notre Dame team will be the
guests of honor Saturday night.

The committee appointed is as fol

lows:
Reception Committee.

Marvin Meyers
Isabel McMonlesf Chairmen

Edwin Pierce Henrietta Stahl
Osmond Perry Francis Billy
Harold Payne Ixuise Tucker
A. Wenke Francis Graham
Worth McDonald Madeline Stinger
Jack Redelfs Mary Baker
Wallace Craig Muriel Allen
Joe Ryons Adelhelt Dettman
John Linn

English
Or
Straight
Lasts

$12 to $15
a Pair

Sold By

Fred Schmidt & Bro.
917-2- 1 O Street

ATTRACTING CAPACITY HOUSE AT THE LYEIC THIS WEEK
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GREEN GOBLINS HOLD FIRST

MEETING iOF SCHOOL YEAR

Howard Turner Elected President of
Freshman Men's Society at

Tuesday Gathering.

The newly initiated members of
Green Goblins, Freshman men's so-

ciety, held their first meeting at the
Delta Upsilon house at 7 o'clock
Tuesday evening, October 12. The
purpose of the meeting was to per-

fect the organization for this year.
The length of the meeting did not
dampen the pep and spirit of the new
members, according to those who at-

tended the r.

Officers were elected as follows for
the coming year:

President Howard Turner.
' Vice-Preside- Leslie Cadwallader.

Secretary Merle Hale.
Treasurer Stephen King.
Sergeants-at-Arm- s Elbert Evans,

Kenneth Schwab.

Plans for the semester were dis-

cussed at length and committees ap-

pointed for various activities which
the society will sponsor. The Green
Goblins announce that again this year
they are planning to do many worth
while things, including aiding In
ticket selling for game, ushering
when opportunities arise, and helping
out in various other school activities.

The following resolution was adopt
ed at the meeting and the Nebraskan
publishes it at this time in order to
acquaint students In general with the
prupose of the Freshmen society:

"Since the Green Goblins was origi
nally established to promote friend-
ship and to lend its aid to all school
activities worthy of assistance, it is
also the purpose of the new Green
Goblins to further promote this good
Ideal. The Green Goblins will refrain
from entering politics as an organi
zation."

COBNHUSKER LUNCHEON
. TO BE GREAT AFFAIR

"Are you going?"
"Going where T"

"To the Girls' Cornhusker luncheon,
Saturday noon at the Lindell Hotel."

"What is it?"
"One of the oldest traditions the

girls have at Nebraska that of
lunching together before the Home-

coming Day."
The W. S. 0. A. is in charge and

are planning a very peppy affair.
Ruth Lindsay, chairman of the enter-

tainment committee, promises a very

unusual program. The program will
to a certain extent be carried out In

the decorations. Forty ."sure enough"
footballs will be hung from the ceil-

ings. It is due to the courtesy of
Lawlor Cycle Company, that the W.

S. G. A. is able to secure the real
stuff.

The W. S. G. A. urges all the girls
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Fall Hats
are

Style's the thin? in hats; you want
to be sure it's rirht in yours.

Hats that blend comfort style and economy in
proper proportions; just the correct dimen-
sions and shapes. All the new shadings in
soft felts.

$4.00 $6.00 $8.00

to with them by learning

as many yells as possible before the

luncheon'. The Varsity cheer leaders
will be In charge and have declared

that the girls can not leave until they

can give the cheers and sing "The

Scarlet and the Cream." Very unique

favors are going to be given, which

will add to the pep of the affair.
Don't be afraid to buy a ticket be-

cause the luncheon won't be over In

time, for it is the plan of the com-

mittee in charge to go in a body to

the game.

Get your ticket today 'they are on

sale at the Student Activities v office

and are 85 cents.

Notre Dame snowed Western Nor-

mal under the score of 42 to 0.

Rockne played his second string men

for practically the entire four quarters.
The work of Captain Coughlln was

one of the features of the game.

seu)i7cles
ofDancing

Learn to Dance!

ENJOY YOURSELF
THIS WINTER

Ball Room Class

at 8 o'clock. new steps
and ball room etiquette.

Phone -- 6657 Miss Stevens

FOR young men these super styles
maintaining remarkable values at

New
ready

nowadays

Thursday

Fundamentals,

at
J V J w

QiuWgCtothes

$48"

OWEN P. STEWAOT
balar ml SafaMM

Graduate atudaat UnWaralty af Hatmta

Candidate for

Stafo Superintondci

30 year in Nebraska.
12 yaars in rural achoola.
20 years teachm experience.

Former Assistant Stat
Superintendent -

WANT ADS.

PARTY who found brown Martin fur
leave at Student Activities office

or call B6486 Reward. 2t

FOR RENT Modern rooms in private
home. Inquire afternoons, S21 So.

11th St 2t

LOST Lady's watch, octagonal shape,
at ball game Saturday.' Please
leave at 1737 M SL after 5:80 or
at Student Activities oflce. Liberal
reward. -

LET Stafford's Peertesa
Graham. Uai's master azeyaoalet
Call LSS6S.

MEN who
YOUNG what's going on

will not need a
second look o recognize the thor-

ough qualities of these remarkable suits.
Skillfully and cleverly designed models that
win you instantly; the new double breasters
in many variations; smart plain types.

one glance will tell you they're topJUST among really good clothes. They
are finely tailored and there's a great assort-
ment of all wool fabrics in new colorings to
select from.

TiyrANYfare full lined; others with silk
1V1 slpeves. You'll have a new notion of
orood clothes values when $i075

Others $40.00 to $75.00

Oroheetoa

silk

Collar Attached Shirts
the new things

They have a popular vogue this season pet in
at the start. Great things here in these shirts:
really elegant bargains in fine qualities that '

will stand the laundry's gaff.

For early wear some fine corded madras in
four smart fast dye colors, french cuffs.

$3.00 $4.00 $5.00


